
C:URRENT LITERATURE 
It is intended that the CU1-rent lite1-ature shall be dealt with in this 

department. It is a function of the Contributing Editors to provide 
abstracts of all articles p1-lblished in their t erritories, but when neces
sary such material from other S01,lrCCS is used when procurable. 

[FIJJ] Annual Report of the Medical Department, Colony of ]i' iji, 1959. S il va, Govern
ment Press, 1961. 

The comprehensive report of the Makogai Central Leprosy lIo 'pital (pp. 27-31) 
contams an interesting description of the island of Makogai as utili7.ed hy the hospital, 
besides statistical data. During the year 40 patients from the Gilbert and Elli ce islands 
were repatriated, and 131 patients were discharged (only 3 deaths) , leaving a recol'd low 
of 317. It is believed that a balance between admissions and discharges i'l being reached. 
A short pilot trial of Etisul on 23 patients was It fa ilure. "All patients rea cted most 
strongly to the smell of the drug and protested vociferously and vehemently against 
being made to use it." Their fellow patients said they could not sleep in the same ward 
with them. No improvement, clinical or bacteriologieal, was seen in 4 months. Ciba-1906 
(DPT) was given to 8 inactive but persistently positive lepromatous patients for 9 
months, all of whom became 11egative in 3 months with no side-effeds.- H. VY. 'V. 

CARRANZA AMAYA, A. Datos sobre la endemia de la lepra en El Salvador, C. A. [Data 
J on the endemicity of leprosy in El Salvador, Central Amel'ira .] Dermatologfa S 

(1961) 40-51. 
This paper deals with the growing importance of endemic leprosy in EI Salvador. 

The number of cases discovered by the author during his field trips has been increasing 
annually. The methods of fighting leprosy, namely, ambulatory treatment and the fer
reting out of contacts, are discussed briefly. The advantage of integrating leprosy services 
with the general public health services is stressed. From the study of 185 cases it is con
cluded that the dangerous threat of constantly-increasing endemic leprosy necessitates 
adequate measures.-[From author's summary.] 

ELLIOT, G. B., FREIGANG, B., BROWN, N. L. and WILT, J. Leprosy in Canada. Canadian 
Mee!. Assoc. J. 84 (1961) 776-780. 

Leprosy does not now exist in indigenous form in Canada, but with the great in
crease in international travel cases are arriving with which physicians are not familiar, as 
they would be if they presented the classical leonine face or mutilated extremities. A 
case report demonstrating failure of the profession to diagnose a typical case of advanced 
leprosy is presented. A student set off from Calcutta on a motorcycle to tour the world, 
visiting many countries and making numerous television appearances, interspersed with 
six hospital admissions, without his condition being recognized. He had clawed hands 
with glove and stocking anesthesia and various other signs including trophic ulcers of the 
feet and a soft, circular, l'eddish bacteriologically-positive p laque. Although he had been 
seen by doctors of many nations, diagnosis was not made until he Wtl S ex.amined by one 
of the authors who had previously seen a case of leprosy. (It was reported possible to 
infect amnion and monkey-kidney cells in tissue culture with bacilli from this patient, 
but attempts at passage failed.) Regarding the origin of the indigenous Canadian cases, 
two theories are mentioned: (a) infected French sailors from the ship "Indienne," wrecked 
in 1758 at the mouth of the Miramichi, spread the disease to the local fi sherfolk; (b) in
fected French settlers from the "leprous district" of St. Malo, Normandy, brought the 
disease with them. Whatever the origin, the di ease has become extinct save for imported 
cases. Of the 21 eases known in Canada in 1959, 12 were Chinese, 3 were Russian, 2 were 
French-Canadian, and one each was Japanese, Lithuanian, British-Canadian, and Irish-
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Canadian. Sixtecn are at home as outpaticnts. In the last 50 years, no sccondary case has 
cvcr developed in Cflnad a, with the solitary exception of an immigrant family group.
J. A. ROBERTSEN 

MARIANO, J. 0 desenvolvimento da campanha contra a lepra em ]\finas Gerais. [The 
development of the campaign against leprosy in ]\finflS Gerais. ] Arq. mineiros 
Leprol. 20 (1960) 87-278. 

This is a report of the ca mpaign fl ga inst lep rosy in Minas Gerais whi l:h had been 
started three yea rs before as a part of tbe national movement of the same natme. The 
state is divided into 9 seto,'s (sections ) each headed by a leprologist, flnd each of these 
sections is composed of several subdivisions (G'l"s ). According to a table prepared by 
the National Service, there wer e 454 municipalities in the state, with a total of 424,055 
sq. km ., and a population of 7,409,524. Of these, 90.5% of the ll1uni l:ip11li tics had been 
brought under the scheme, and 90.9 % of the inhabitants. Of 7,128 known eascs of lep
rosy, 6,118 (85.8 % ) were under observation, and 24,538 contacts. Individual r eports 
f rom the many subdivisions, with commentari es by the chiefs of the sections, make up 
the bulk of this massive report.- H. W . W. 

DouLL, J. A. Leprosy. In Preventive Med icine in 'Wodd 'War II, Vol. V: Commu
nicable diseases transmitted through contact or by unknown means, Chapter IV, 
pp. 25-36. Edited by J. B. Coates and E. C. Hoff, Washington, D. C.: U. S. 
Government Printing Office, 1960, pp. 530 + xx iii , $5.75. 

The geographi c distribution of leprosy fl nd the relntively small chance of contact 
with sources of in fection, even in highly endemi c areas, limit the military importance of 
this disease. Howeyer, 32 veterans, mostly born in nonendemic areas, flrc known to have 
developed leprosy after the Spanish-American ·War. Their ages on adlllission to the Na
tional Leprosarium (average 52 years) also suggested expo ure during Arll1y service. 
Army service in \'i' orld War I seems to have hfl d no relation to leprosy infect ion, whereas 
there are records of 69 cases in individuals who served in the Armed Forces during 
World War II: 60 f rom the Army, 7 from the Navy, 1 from the Marine Corps (not 
including 2 tuberculoid cases reported but not registered at the Federal Leprosarium) and 
1 f rom the COHst Guard Service. Data of these patients, particularly regard ing likelihood 
of infection in service, arc discussed at some length. The experience of the Army after 
the Spanish-A Ill eri ca n "War, it is said, is a strong indication that the leprosy history of 
World War II is not yet closed, and that sporadic cases among veterans may be expected 
to appe.ar during the next two decades. Duriug the period of World War II signifi cant 
progress was made in the therapy of leprosy, particularly important being the discovery 
that prolonged treatment with sulfones gives favorable results in a large proportion of 
cases.-[From author's summary, supplied by J. A. Robertsen.] 

MONTOYA. F ERNA.N DEZ, R. Lepra de Lucio. [Lucio leprosy.] An. Fac. Med. Lima 43 
(1960) 551-592. 

This is a careful study of the Lucio phenomenon, of which there were 5 cases among 
472 lepromatous patients in the San Pablo leprosarium in Peru (where there were 589 
patients). The 5 cases had vesicular-ulcerous-hemorrhagic phenomena, presented in 3 
primary diffuse lepromatous cases and 2 nodular cases, all in advanced stages of the dis
ease. Two of the cases previously showed a reactional outbreak with ordinary nodules 
and macules and marked general symptoms, and the general Lucio phenomena were grafted 
on top of these ; the other 3 cases only had the Lucio phenomena. Two of the cases had 
only one r eactional outbreak, two cases had two, and one had only a small cycle of 
subentr.ant attacks. The clinical lesions which constitute this syndrome were identical in 
all cases. The vesicles are irregular in shape, of wine color, some soft, and confined to 
certain parts of the body. The ulcers, whi r-h are superfi cial and only reach the con-
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nective ti ssup in so me cnsc. , ge nendly take the fOl'lIl s nlll! distl'lbution of tll!' vpsi(' les; 
thcy nl'p not vel'Y bl9ody. It is indirnted th.at tIll' imlllunologie phenomenon of' Medina 
WII S pl'cscnt. The essentia I histologic clement of the Lu(·io phenollH'llon wns found by the 
author to he a nonspecific n('(·l'oti7.ing- neute vas('ulariti s whieh nccolll pa nies a leprotic 
pel'inl'tpriti s. Although it is gelll'l'all y believed that the Lucio phenomenon indicatps ex
treme g ra vity, in the nuthol"s pxpc l'i pn('e these phenomena presented in ad \'anced lepl'oma
tom; CIlSCS find vfl l'i ed fl'OIlI fni rl y grave to fairly henign. ]<-'01' thprapy he used the sulfones 
IJ1ld I N fl , with slItisf:lCtol'Y l'rsults on the spt'eifie Irs ions, di sllppefl l'ance of the Lurio 
phrnollipnon find the lepl'lI l'enction it:;('If, pnl'tinl I'pllhsol'ption of the in fi ltrations, pl'O
g l'cssivl' IIttel11lJ1tion of the succPssi\'(, I'ellctional outhl'Pllks, PVCIl up to thc poillt of' tIll' loss 
of the 111('pl'ous- np('I 'ot ir ('ha r a(·tpl', lind illlpJ'ovelllpllt in the gencl'n l cond ition. Thc nuthor 
think~ tlHlt thcsr ('lI ses seen among lep romatous patients fit into the picturr of Lucio 
Ippl'osy, for va rious I'ra sons, an(1 he sppculatl's I'PgaI'Cling the cfl uslltion of the phl'noll1c
non. Su lf'one tll!'l'apy hfl s altel'cd 1'01' thc hettcr the p\'olution of the Lucio ph('noIlIPnon, 
I'csto l'ing- the' I'IlSpS to Ilol'mnl Pl'og'I'l'Ss.- rFl'OIIl nhstnl<'t in /,!' )}l'os,Ij R ev . 32 (1961) 297-
298.] 

RA~IU, G. and XAC;\lUJA~, Y. Biodll'lIlic'al in\'('stigllt ions in renctive states in leprosy. 
... Licentiate 11 (1961) 89-98. 

Thc authors studied the levels of Serllll1 totnl lipids, cholesterol, and copprl' (erytl11'o
cytic a nd plnsma) ill 1.9 reactive cases of leprosy (J3 of which were leprom.atous, -l tuber
culoid, ] bordrrline nnd ] I'eactional tubrrculoid) . The levels oE lipid nnd copper wrre 
deterllrine(l both during find aftr l' reaction. Twelve healthy individuals were examin l'd as 
controls. The l1.vernge findin gs in the Irpronllltous cases and ('ont rols in mgm./% WCrt' as 
follows: 

SerullI lipids 
Copper 

E ryth rocyte 
Plasma 

Cholesterol 

},ep)'om.aloll s ('(lses 

JJlI l'ing !' eac tion A f ie!' !'eactiol1 
872.30 585.85 

191.62 
100.00 
]]9.62 

]22.61 
82.00 

160.00 

H ealthy contt'ols 
614.00 

101.10 
85.20 

186.00 

The authors conclude that hyperlipemia and ('uprt'llIia (c l'ythl'ocytic) nre encountered 
during reactions, but cholesterol levels do not change appreciably in individual cases.
N. MUKERJEE 

RA~m, G. Reaction in leprosy; a study of 79 cast's. Licentiate 10 (1961) 369-382. 
In this article the author studied the genera l incidence of reaction, its frequency 

with respect to age, sex, season, diet, concomitant infections, and sulfone thera py of the 
patient. Signs and symptoms and the pathology oE reaction in different types of leprosy 
are described. Laboratory findings with respect to serum proteins (albu min, g lobulin, 
lipoprotein), blood cholesterol, li poids, phosph atides, erythrocytic cholinestera se and 
copper, hi stamin (in skin and blood) a re bl'iefly IIl rntioned. Treatment of the condition 
with drugs like potassiulll antimony tartrate, calciulll g lu ronate, ACTH, cort isone, phenyl
butazone, Sandostein, Benedryl, vitamin C, B I , D, Call1oquine, Ch loroq uin e, DiaJllox flre 
bricfly described. Various cOll1p liCfltions that Jllay arise dming reaction are Jistrd. R e
garding hi s own stud y, out of 418 casrs reactions were encountered in 79 (18.8%); the 
largest number, 52 cases, occurred in the 161 lepromatous cases. The incidence was de
cided ly lower in younger age groups than in older ones. In 15 cases reactions were found 
he fore sulfone therapy was instituted, and in 62 after it. They were encountered most 
commonl y during the fir. t 18 months of treatment. In summarizing, the author suggests 
the possi ble role of metabolic disturbance of lipids in the causation of reaction.
N. MUKERJEE 
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WALZER, R. A. Ilnd NNrARo, F. R. Lepromlltous panniculitis. A rch . Dermat. 84 (1961) 
960-963. 

In 11 report ill which it is sHid that " tl'ue el'ythellll.l nodosulll is not uncolllillonly IN;O

cia ted with lep roillatous leprosy," the authors r eport n cn se in which lesions of leprolllll 
tous panniculitis were the presenting SylllptOiIiS of the disease, without other skin lesions. 
The patient, a n adult white male fro lll COIOllibill, fehril e (101 °F) , was hospitalized with 
llIany disc rete Il nd confluent tend er, erythematous, indura ted nod ules on the extensor 
aspects of the thig hs, the fl exo r surfaces of the lugs, and a f e\v smaller but similar 
lesions on th e fo rea rill s. A biopsy of one on the knee revealed in the dermis edema , with 
patrhy Ilreas of fib l'os is Il nd acute inflamilla tory ('e llul ll r renction. There WIl S a g rnnuloma 
at the border of the del'lilis Ilnd subcuti s, the descriptioll of which is ('on. istent with 
leproillatous If'p rosy, whirh extended into the suhcutis in perivascul a r di st l'ib uti on. Acid
fa st bll cilli wer e delilonstrHted ill this ti ssue, Ilnd a lso in sC l'apings f rom the ea rl obps and 
the nasal llIucosa. A plltl'h of hypoesthesia was found on the left foot, and slit-lamp 
examination of the eyes revrale(1 tiny noclule. a long the coul'se of the co rneal nel'ves. 
About two months nner he was stal'trd on Diasone tl'ratillent he presented several new 
nodular lesions, and a month Intel' was aga in hospitalized in lepra r eaction. Severa l of 
the "cutaneous" nodules 0 11 the th ighs wel'e thrn soft nnd flu ctuant, and ropy, yellowish 
material with b.!lcilli wns nsp irate(1 f rolll one of thr ill . The acute condi tion rllpidly sub
sided undel' predni sonl' trratm r nt, hl1t sl1hsrql1pnt ly rf'art ions rel'urrr d and the plltient 
was sent to Ca rville.- lf . " -. ,,' . 

CANl 7.A1n~S, 0. , COS'l'EI.J.O, l\I. a lHI GIGI .!. T. Erytheilia nodosum typr of Irp rll reartion . 
Arch. Del'llIa t. 85 (1962) 29-40. 

The authors r eport 3 typ il'a l ra ses of pe rsistpllt, repellted EXL renetions seen in ~ew 
York in patients from Puerto Ri co, Portugal and the Dominican Republic, and then 
explore some as peets of the natu re and the pathoillechlinism of the condi t ion, i ts prognos
t ic signifi can ce and manageill ent, with special refe l'ence to long-term treatment with corti
costeroids. The cases desc l'ibed were chronic, and were followed-up for some year s, dur
ing which time they had repeated l'eactional a tta cks whi ch were controlled with diffieulty 
Ilnd sometimes onl y with co rti costeroids. It is rema l'ked that th e rell ction Cll ses seen hlld 
uSlwll y bern g iven " rather high dosps" of sul fo nes lI t the beg inning of t reatment. Cll se 1, 
who had hatl It Sl'ries of l'ellctions, and had ~pent .ollle 5 yrll rs at Ca rvi ll e whel'e she had 
clea l'ed up under 1 tablet of Diasone a rlay, p"omptly developed It new l'eaction when a 
Ne \\' York dl'rlllatolog-ist gave her 3 tahl ets of DDS a da y. Case 2 had hi s first reaction 
nfter his dosage of Dinsone had been increased to 3 tablets It day. The authors believe 
that long-continued treatment with the torti costeroi(l s i. ha rmf ul , decreas ing the patients' 
ability to r eact to other medieations and aggravating their leprosy. At the end of an 
interesting di scussion, thr s(> nior author sa id thl1t th ei l' use is j ustified IlS a mea ns of con
tinuing the Illltileprosy therapy, Ilnd not ti S 11 t~'pe of "a ppea sement medicl1tion" j ust to 
control the r enction.- H . VV'. W. 

Jh~ r.f)E"MAX, M. D., and S I.;:QI.X1 CK, 1\1. ErythenHl nodosum a nd pulmonary tuberculosis in 
two sisters. Arch . Derlll llt. 84 (1961) 402-403. 

Whil c an tl ssociation of t uberculosis with erythema nodosum is recognized in Scan
dinllvia and Britain, the r elationship is not f requently noted in the United States. " Of 
late, however, Il S the ethnic make-up of th e East A tlantic states bas changed with the in
crf' ll se of Puerto Ri ca n im mig ration, th ere 111'(> OCCUlTing changes in disease states not 
previously notrd." The Iluthors then describe th e occurrence of ENL in two sisters of 
P u(>rto Ri can orig in who werc diagnosed as ha ving pulmonary tube reulosis, although 
neithel' was bactel'iologica lly positi ve and both showed only low-grade tuberculin reac
tivity. 'frial periods on sulfonam ides and snli cyllltes did not ca usc an exacerbation of the 
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nodules ; on bcd-rest and antituberculosis t herapy the nodules slowly reg ressed and none 
remained after a 7 -week period. Histolog ica lly the lesions showed hypel'kel'ato 'is anrl 
acanthosis of the epidermis, moderate inflllmlllatory reactio n in the deep coriulll and 
subeutaneoues layer, and edematous blood vessel walls with thi ckened endothelium . There 
was an infiltrate of round cell . , hi stiocytes, and occasional Langhans giant cell s, plus 
areas of beginning necrosis. In their commcnts the authors state that in all diseases in 
which the erythema nodosum yndrome is produccd, it seems to be an antigen-antibody 
reaction of the delayed type, i.e., due to cell -fixed antibodies as opposed to a circulating 
type of antibody. With r espect to its pathology, "erythema nodosum appears to be a 
vasculiti s in the subcutaneous tis ue, and [ it] may in a broad sense be considered as an 
allerg ic vasculiti s due to an antigen-a ntibody r eli ction of the d ela~Ted type."- J . A. 
RODERTSEN ' 

PRICE, E. W. Plantar ul ce l' in lep rosy: A review of the literlltul'C', 1800-1060. LC'pl'osy 
Rev. 32 (1961) 108-116. 

This article is a summary review of the literature on the subject, about which littl e 
was written before 1930 ; the modern literature begins with a clinical study by Becbelli 
and Guimaraes in 1938. It is stated that the condition is found mainly in the tuberculoid 
and borderline kinds of leprosy. The recent conference at Veil ore stated that "If the 
present state of knowledge is properly applied, plantar ulcer need not occur in leprosy." 
Appended is a bihliography of some 100 references.- H. W, W. 

J Rnw, G. Diabetes and leprosy. Licentiate 11 (1961 ) 316·317, 

The association of the two diseases is dealt with f rom the aspects of cliniClI1 features, 
complications, and management. The author s.ays that secondary infection of trophic 
ulcers may activate a latent diabetic condition. In a limited study' of 6 cases, the Illean 
fasting blood sugar level (in mgm./ 100 cc.) was found to be 81 in unb'eated leprosy 
cases, 69 in cases under prolonged sulfone therapy, and 75.5 in control cases. Clinica lly, 
neuritic pain, paralysis of individual nerves without thickening and tenderness of regional 
nerves, trophic ulcer not healing with routine treatment, Ilnd unfettered and frequent 
lepra reaction should raise a suspicion of diabetes as a complicating fflc tor. Complica
tions like osteoporosis, secondary glaucoma, ischemic neuropathies, and pulmonary tuber
culosis may be encountered in both diseases. Regard ing management, di etetic r egulation 
and insulin for di abetes and chemotherapy for leprosy arc advocated. In case of lepra 
reaction, the chemotherapy fot' leprosy is to be stopped but treatment for dinbetcs con
tinued. Corticosteroid is not to be used for the control of reaction under such circulll 
stances. Secondary infection, if any, is to be controll ed by streptolll yc in ,- N. MUKER,TEE 

LANDAU, J. Vasculitis retinae in leprosy. American J. Ophtha!. 51 (1961) 831-833. 

A 25-year-old man with long-standing lepromatous leprosy which had affected the 
eyes but had long since been bacteriologically negative, suffered f rom va sculitis retinae 
(Eales' disease). That condition is an ophthalmologic entity regarded as a clinical sign 
occurring in such diseases as tuberculosis, sarcoidosis, Buerger's disease, syphilis, diseases 
of the hemopoietic system, all ergy and local infections. It had not prev iously been de
scribed in leprosy. A thorough search for other causes in this patient did not reveal signs 
of any of the above-mentioned conditions, only those of leprosy. It was thcrefore thought 
not unlikely that the eye condition was "associated with the leprosy," presumably because 
of the loca l presence of bacilli 0 1' allergy to their presence elsewhere.- F, SAGHER 

TERENCIO DE LAS AGUAS, J, Lesions cutaneas de estructura. tuberculosa en enferma de 
lepra. rCutaneous lesion of tuberculous structure in a leprosy patient.] Rev. 
Lepro!. Fontilles 5 (1960) 113-126. 

Report of a case of a cured female lepromatous patient who was vaccinated with 
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BCO twi('!' nnu who now pl'f'scnh on the forearms n f rw les ions dini cally of tuberculous 
aspect and textUl'e. ,(,hp patient wn s Mantoux positiyc, anu prpscnted a general pictlll'e 
of f ebdcuZct, asthenia and anol'cxia . 'I'll(' din gnos i..; wa ~ bnsed on dinicnl and histopatho
logic findings, nnd confusion with I'arious other di sea~c;; is ruled out. The questions of 
intel'l'clntionships and biologic cOl'l'elationships between lcprosy and tuberculosis are di s
<'usscd, I'specinlly from thc illlillunonllergic point of yicw, ineluding the use of BCG ns an 
nuxilial''y elcillent in the pl'ophylnxis of ll'prosy. Thi ~ lea (l ;; to tIl(' conclusion thnt "tuber
culosis, Ol' tubrrculosis Ynecinntion, clicits n positil'e )fantoux rl'nction which can br con
sidcl'ed ns paraspecifi c, but whi(·h probnbly is w;l'ful onl.l· in thl' sense of ilemonstrnting 
a more or less complete imillunity ngainst the leprosy hn(·illus." Tt is possible thnt BCG 
vnceination mny revive 011\C latent tubcrculous focu,.: . Coincidcnc(' of' both discn. cs in one 
individunl hns been obsel'ved, nnd n consequcllce of thi s ('oincidl'll ce is the rclatively be
nign character of the tubl'r('nlosis, as if . ide by side with lepro. y, tuber('ulosis will 
assume a secondnry character. Tr('nted with n combination of streptom ycin And isoniAzid, 
the sulfone suspended, th(' ulcerous lesions heAlcd, thr inguinal adenitis nnd the f ebl'icula 
disappearcd, thc paticnt gained weight and her appetite increased.- F. CONTRERAS 

[In the foregoin g nhstract the diagnosis of skin tuherculosis in the new lcsions is 
accepted without substnntinting details, without confirmation by culture or nnimnl inocu
lation , nnd without mention for differential diagnosis of the "reversal reactions" with 
tuberculoid lesions known to occur in cured lepromatous patient; and for these reasons 
the originlll article hns been exnmined. It appears thnt the first BCG vnccination (1957) 
wa s oral, nnd did not cause change in the negative Mitsuda I1nd Mantoux rellctions. The 
second vn ccination (1958), which cnused both reactions to become positive, was intradermal 
and produced a lArge, deep ulcer (photograph) which took thrce months to heal. A full 
year later, theJ'e nppeared high on the forearms-almost ns high as the cubitlll f osslle
smnll, ulcerating lesions without any aspect of tuberculoid leprosy recognizable in the 
photograph. The biopsy report described in the dermis : "a dense infiltration of epithe
lioid cells and Langhans giant eells, disposed in follicl es surrounded by lymphocytes, 
with IIbundant caseation necrosis" and without acid-fnst bncilli. (This condition is sup
posed to be demonstrated by a low-power photomicrog raph. which, actually, is so out of 
focus that it is only a blur.) On the ba. is of' the morphology of the lesions, lind the 
description of the histopatholog'~r , it must be conccded th nt in nil probability the condition 
was tubel'culous.- EDI1'OR.] 

'l'ERExc ro DE LAS AGUAS, J. and CONTRERL\S RUBIO, F. Un caso de enfermedad de Hodg-
/ kins s imulando lepra. [A case of Hodgkin's disease simulating leprosy.] Rev. 

Leprol. Fontilles 5 (1960) 151-156. 

Tbe authors present a case of a Gypsy woman with Hodgkin's disease simulating 
leprosy, with alopecia of the eyebrows and eyelashes, marked infiltrations of the face, 
presence of nodosities some of which ulcerated, resembling the aspe~t of leontine facies 
of the advanced lepromatous condition. Tests for sensory changes and bacteriologic 
examinations of the nasal mucosa and of the skin were all negative, and the histopathol
ogy permitted diagnosis of the condition as a form of malignant lymphogranuloma of 
cutaneous origin.- F. CONTRERAS 

GET7.LER, N. A., LINTON, W., and JEGYUD, A. T. At~'pi cal cutaneous tuberculosis. Arch. 
Dermat. 84 (1961) 439-443. 

A case of "cutaneou tuberculosis" in a 39-yen r-old FJ'ench Canadian is described, 
noteworthy because it began at the IIge of 2 years and remained undiagnosed And un
treated for more than 25 years, and because the organism although cultivated remains 
unclnssified. Following an automobile accident in 1955 there was rapid progression of 
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the skill disease, with th e appearance of sClllp lesions, and th e patient lost 40 Ibs. in the 
yea r before hospital admission. The skin of HIli Illid thig h showed arell s of PSorillSifo l1 11 
desq uam ation, and numer oues ve rrucous g ranulolllatous les ions had in sOllie places grown 
to tumor-like excrudescences; some of th ese showed necrosis and were crusted. Typical 
lupus vulg'aris nodules were ahsent. 'l' he liver was enlargecl , th e spleen ha rd , and then' 
was some lymphadenopath y. X- t'ays reveal ed diffuse involYelll ent of hoth uppl' r lung 
fi elds, and the Mantoux test wa s positive to 1 :1,000,000 OT; tests with histoplaslllin , 
coccidioidin, and torulin wer e nega ti ve. Biop:y showed g ran ul olllHtous infiltra tes of the 
midcutis composed of histiocytes, r pitheli oid ('lo lls, lymphocytes, 11ll(1 IHllll el'OUS gillllt ('I'lls 
with small foci of nec I'obipsis, thl' strudure being- tuherculous in dll1l'1u·tl'r. Acid -fast 
organj sms were culti vated f roll l skin specimcns on tuhercle-ha e·i llus media, hut coule! not 
be cOl'l'ellltl'd with II ny kn own t~'pe. Guin ea-pigs ",hic·h had received 1 IIIg m. of hn r illi 
subcutaneously hecnme tuhl'l'('ul in positiv(' ill 2.J. days, hilt no sign of di spase W:l S note(1 
at autop:y. Fiftern weeks after institution of thel'apy (detllil s g ivrn), the drl'pl y in 
filtrated areas and nodulat' . masses r eg l'r ssed, abundnnt hnir r rg rowth occuned, thr pa
tient gained in weight, and all signs of (Iiseasr a(·tivity disa pprared.- J. A. ROREH'I'SEN 

K NOX, J . M ., Gf~VER , S. G., FHEEJI(AN, R. G. and "VHITCOMB, F. Atypical acid -fllst 0 1'-

ganism infection of the skin. Arch. Dr rrnat. 84 (1961 ) ~R6-391. 

A case of a g t'flnulomfl of th e skin of the elhow is ucscl'ihed in whi rh ('ulturt:'. re
wfl led fin " atypicfl l" IlCid -fast ol'gflni sm belonging to th e S('otochrolllOgrn g roup. Thr 
problems and the present sta tus of cutaneous infec ti ons due to at~' pi ca l acicl -fllst organ
isms are reviewed. S pecific g ranulomfltous skin infect ion . due to M. halnei and M . 1I1l'emns 
a re recognized . It is held possible that some g ranulomatous Irsions of thr skin which 
ordinaril y are attributed to the tubercle bacillus mlly f1rtulIlIy br cnlised by other myco
bacteria. The increasing importance fo r consideration of such fI possibilit~r, and th e 
necessity fo t' accurate bactrriolog ic idrntifi cation of the rtiolog-ic agent in such lrsions, are 
stressed.- [From fluthors' summat'y.] 

R OSENTHAL, A. M. E lectrodiagnostic testing in neuromuscul a r disrll sr. J. Ameri clln Med. 
Assoc. 177 (1961) 829-833. 

[With incr easing usc of surgical correction fo r loss of f unction in lep rosy ( trndon 
transfers, nerve tl'nnsplnnts, etc.) , th e leprologist must hrcome fami linr with modern pro
ced ut'es used in fl ssessing neuromuscular f uneiion. Elrctrodiagnostic tests have been 
exceedingl~r helpful to the clini cian, but unfortunlltely thrre ha. been little di ssemination 
of infol'l1lfl tion on stn ndllrd methods except in sprcia lty .iournals. The paprr here defl lt 
with can be of ser vice in gaining this fam iliarity.] 

Electl'Odiflgnosti c tests mfly be classified ns (1) stimulat ing tcsts, (2) r ecording tests, 
and (3) stimulating find r ecording tests. Ch1'Ono.ty (/ I' t en ll inat l:on . discussrd as nn ex
ample of a stimulating test, is simple: An electri c muscle st imulfltol' so constructed that 
the strength of th e stimulus a n(1 its duration may be vnried through wide limits is used 
to determine fil'st th e " rheobase," which is that strength of electri c stimu lus acting over 
an infinite period of time which results in a mechaniCfl l muscle twitch. In practice, an 
interval of 300 "milliseconds is long enough to be considered " infinite in time." Once th e 
rheobase for a pflrticular nerve-muscle combinlltion has been found , the "chronax~r" can 
be determined. Chron fl x~r is defi ned as the duration of a stimulus twice rl;teobasir in 
strength which is necessa ry to produce the same musrlr twite·h, nnd is rssentiall y IIIl incli 
cation of the conditi on of the nerve-llluscle pllthwflY. Any pa tholog ic p rocess which 
impairs the IIbility of thc lower lll otor neurone to conduct fi n impulse will produ('r fin 
abnormal chronaxy . This is a gr oss test, indiCllting only substantial anlollllts of dnlllage, 
but it has prognosti c as well as diagnostic va lue when :erinl tests are llla(l e. The second 
type of test includes el ectromyogl'o1J li y , not iuvolving extrrnn l stimulation . By means of 
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needl e electrodes a nd accessory equipment, electropotentials of musc1ps are amplified, 
visualized with an oscilloscope (where photog raphic J'eco rds may be made, and made 
audible by means of a speaker, The procedure is simple : a g iven llIusele is tested at rest, 
on slight voluntary contraction, and on maximal voluntary contraction, 'fwo impol'tant 
questions can be resolved, namely, is the muscle rlenerva ted ~ and is intrinsic muscle dis
case present ? Changes can be detected before there is clini ca l evidence, and an electro
myogram can provide considerable useful information, The third type of testing involves 
sti11'l1Ilat,:on 1vit;h ,'ceo l'cling, and is used primarily to dJJ tcrmine nerve conduction vclocity, 
Five nervI's p eri phera lly situated can be stimulated : the median, ulnllr, peronel11 , tibial, 
anrl f acial. By thi s method, one can differ entia te between disease of the Ilxone and dis
pase of the nntt' ri or horn (' ('li s, and olle ca n locnte any block which Ill ay exist. Thirteen 
refe rences art:' in ('ludpd for thosf> who dl'si rp to obtain detnils of the procedure,- J . A. 
Ron~:R~'s F:N 

QUAGC IA'l'O, R ., BERQu6, E . Ilnd LES ~: R , W. Leprolll atosos Clll trata lll cnto sulfolli co. 1. 
Reativa ~oes bacterioscopicas. 2. Tempo p ara nega ti vattao . [Lepromatous pa-

.,j tients under sulfo ne treatment. 1. Bacteriologic reactivations. Time for nega
ti viza tion.] Rev. brHsileira Leprol. 29 (1961) 19-30. 

At the CH mpinas Dispensary, the authors studied lep romll tous patients di scharged 
bacteriolog ically nega tive f l'om sa natoria, sulfone trea tment being continued fo r 6 month, 
after discharge. It was found that bacteriologic reacti vation in patients registered f rom 
1949 to 1952 and observed fo r 31j2 to 6% yea rs was signi fica ntl y more frequent than 
in those registered f r ol1l 1953 to 1959. In thc latter period the eUlliUlative coeffi cient of 
reactivation r an f rom 0.7% in the first half year to 26.4% at 6% years. Reactiva ted 
p atients soon became nega tive aga in .-[Fl'ol1l abstra ct by J . R. Innes in 1'1'0 11 . D£s. Bull . 
58 (1961) 1250.] 

BROWNE, S. G, and DAVEY, T. F . Diamino-diphenyl sulphoxide in the treatm ent of lep 
rosy: a definite report on expanded trials. Leprosy Rev. 32 (1961) 194-202. 

Since 1957 DD SO has been used at the Uzuakoli Resea rch Unit, E astern .N igeri a, and 
in several neighboring leprosa ria . A total of 122 pa ti ents were trea ted, of wholl1 64 were 
lepromatous ; the dosage was about 300 rn g' llI. twice weekly by mouth , 0 [' 100 ·mgm. daily. 
DDSO has a definite antil eprosy action, giving clinica l improvement in all va ri eti es of the 
disease, a consistent p atte1'l1 of r eduction in the bacteri al index, a nrl the disappearance of 
morphologica lly normal bacilli. This improvement is similar in all respects to that ob
tained with DD S ther apy. The side effects were also similar, namely anemia, psychosis, 
lepra r eaction, erythema llodosum , and bepatitis; but the incidence of dermatitis was 
higher . Unfortunately, in a high prop ortion of patients who receive staJldard doses of 
DD SO over prolonged p eriods, a direct nephrotoxic action is seen in the occurrence of 
albuminuria, hematuria, and the passage of casts. 'l' his effect r enders tbe f urther use of 
DDSO inadvisable.-[From abstract by J. R. Innes in TI·op. Dis, Bull. 58 (1961 ) 
1250-1251, ] 

Buu-Hor, N. P ., BAN ']', T. V., KIM MONG-DoN, T. T. and XUONG, N. D. R esultat a 
eourt terme d'un traitement de la lepl'e p arle 4,4'-diisoamyloxythiocarbanilide. 
[ ~hort-term r esults in the trea tment of leprosy with 4,4'-diisoamylm;-ythiocar 
banilide. ] Chemotherapia (Basel) 2 (1961) 122-128. 

The thiocarbanilides (thioureas ) have been used in Vietnam since 1953, and later in 
Nigeria by Davey and his coll eagues, and in both cases good results and freedom f rom 
toxicity were reported with drugs of this type. Dialide is the thiourea most used in 
Vietnam because of its convenience and low cost. However, its antimycobncterial ac
tivity, measured by its tuberculostati c p ower, is markedly inferior to one of its homo-
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logues, the 4,4'-di isoamyloxythiocarbanilide. 'rhe relati\'ely high cost of this compound 
caused its clinical study to be neglected, but the recent ease of obtaining it (under the 
name Isoxyl) has encouraged investigation by the authors. The present paper gives re
sults of a preliminary study in 8 lepromin-negative cases over a period of six months; in 
a 9th case it was used for four months more and then stopped because of an attack of 
ENL. The dose, beginning with 100 mgm . daily, was stepped up to 400 mgm. daily. In 
all the cases there was matked clinical improvement, accompanied in 6 cases by bac
teriologic improvement. Toleran ce was excellent; 2 patients showed a pruritus in the 
lepromata during the treatment, and in 2 other cases there was ENL whicb yielded to 
corticosteroids, to Nivaquin, 11I1d to diminution of the dose or' temporary suspension of 
the drug. The results have been good in both lepromatous and tuberculoid cases, re
ga rdless of whether the subjects had early or late leprosy. The action is similar' to that 
of Dialide, and it is nifficult to say which compound is th(' more active.-[From abstract 
in Lep1'os'!j R ev . 32 (1961) 290-291.] 

ELLARD, G. A. Tbe absorption, metabolism and excretion of 1-(p-dimetbylaminophenyl)-
3-(p-butoxyphenyl)-2-thiourea in man. Part 1. A study using colorimetrie 
methods. Leprosy Rev. 32 (1961) 233-248. 

Details are given of a colorimetric method for the estimation of I-p-dimethylamino
phenyl) -3- ( p-butoxypbenyl) -2-thiourea (DPT) and other p-dimethylamino diphenylthiou. 
reas, and its applieation to thc measurement of DPT and its metabolites in the urine and 
feces of patients receiving the drug orally. Only about 10 % of an oral dose of 1.5 gm. 
or les is absorbed, and about 75 % is eliminated unchang'ed in the feces. Over 99 % of 
that part of the dose which has bcen absorbed is rap idly excreted in the urine in the form 
of benzene-insoluble metabolites. Maximal absorption of DPT occur:s after a dose of 1.5 
gm., and further inerease in dosage does not result in a signifi ca nt increase in the amount 
absorbed. The amount absorbed each day can, however , be increased by g iving 1.5 gm. 
of the drug twice or tbrice dail y. Further increase or subdivision of the daily dose does 
not result in any further significant increase in the amount absorbed. The clinical impor
tance of these findings is considered, and the implication of the extensive metabolism of 
DPT by man is discussed. It is suggested that for optimal therapeuti c effect 1.5 gm . of 
DP-r should be given thri ce dllil~·.-[From author's summary,] 

ELLARD, G. A. and NAYLOR, R. F. The absorption, metabolisIII and excretion of 1-(p
dimetbylaminophenyl)-3- {p-butoxyphenyl)-2-thiourea in man. Part 2. A study 
using s5S-labelled drug. Leprosy Rev. 32 (1961) 249-258. 

DPT and its metabolites have been estimated in urille and feces by radioactivity 
(using S35-labelled drugs) and by colorimetric metbods in parallel. Between concentra
tions of 20I-'gm./cc. and 500 I-'g'm ./cc., good correlation was obtained between the two 
methods. The radioactive method could be used to detect drug concentrations down to 2 
I-'gm ./ cc. These studies have confirmed the finding that after oral administration of DPT 
to man only 10% of the drug is absorbed, and that that part is metabolized to benzene
insoluble compounds which are rapidly excreted in the urine.-[From author,' summary. ] 
GOLm,uN, L. Side effects of Ciba-1906. American J. Trop. Med. &; H yg. 10 (1961) 382. 

In a trial of Ciba-1906 (dipbenylthiourea) on 286 patients with various skin dis
orders, the treatment consisting of an average dose of 1.5 gm. daily, given for about 6 
weeks, no reactions were noted at first but later generalized morbilliform eruptions, with 
fever, were seen in 8 out of 68 patients. These were not severe, were independent of the 
skin lesion, occurred during the second week of treatment, and subsided rapidly when the 
drug was withdrawn. Other side-effects were diarrhea, nausea and a bad taste in the 
mouth. No severe blood dyscrasia or visceral toxicity was noted . Although the drug was 
not used as extensively in this series as it has been used in leprosy, a significant number 
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of I'eactions of minor drug-all ergy type occurred, and such allergy should be considered 
when moribilliform eruptions occur.-[From abstract by H. J. O'D. Burke-Gaffney in 
Trop . Dis. Bull. 58 (1961) 1252.] 

MOLESWORTH, B. D. Preliminary note on a seri es of cases of lepromatous leprosy treated 
J with Etisul. Leprosy Rev. 32 (1961) 150-152. 

The new liquid for m of Etisul, which is preferred to the cream, has much reduced 
the cost of treatment with thi s drug. In a trial on 22 l;ases in the Ankaful Leprosarium, 
Ghana, the usual favorab le fi1ldings were confirmed. 'fhere was a rapid fa ll in the numbers 
of solid fo rms of the leprosy bacillu.' in the smeal's, followed hy a slower reduction in the 
bacillus index, which, however, was well in advan ce of the r eduction obtai ned in similar 
cases treated with DDS alone (Ilvel'age 40 % ). Solid forms di sappeared in as little as 1 
month, and the ave l'age time WIl 3 months. Clini cal improvement was defi nite, and there 
was a remarkable absence of reactions, even in cases which hitherto had proved intract
able. A low blood sul fo ne did not preclude a good r esponse, but 3 patients showing least 
improvement had low blood sulfone levels. Etisul is a very useful drug to be used in con
junction with sul fone therapy, with the hope of reduciug the total time of treatment.
[From abstract by J. R. Innes in T I·op . Dis. Bltll. 58 (1961) 1253.] 

J AMISON, D. G. and P ABiER, E . The di stribution of 35S-label1ed Etisul m the skin as 
indicated by autoradiography. Leprosy Rev. 32 (1961) 135-143. 

To lIlap the distribution of Etisul in the skin, the authors applied a preparation 
of Etisul labelled with 35S (S35) in the treatment of 4 leprosy patients in Katsina, 
Northern Nigeria. Skin specimens were taken at vurious intervals after the inun ction of 
the drug, and the position of the radioactive molecules was determined by autoradiog
raphy. The skin specimens were all removed f rom a selected standard area on the back 
of the forearm . The general result of the study was to show rapid penetration of the 
radioactive sulphur in the skin and its selective localization in the pathological zones, 
which parallels the clinical fin dings of the authors with unlabelled Etisul. In one case, in 
a specimen taken 3 hours after inunction, there was a large concentration of "exposed" 
silver particles between the hair shaft and the external root sheath close to the epidermis, 
possibly by passing down beside the hair shafts emerging through the epidBrmis. By 6 
hours the radioactive particles had become concentrated in mast cells and in the connec
tive tissue elements which composed the infiltrate. In some specimens the concentration 
of particles was in the position occupied by nerve bundles. Other findings suggest that 
radioactive particles are partly excreted in the sweat, but some may enter the blood 
stream to appeal' on the opposite side of the body after 4 hOUl's.-[From abstract by 
J. R. Innes in Trop. Dis. Bull . 58 (1961) 1253-1254.] 

VARGAS, :-: . Tratamiento de los estados r eaccionales de la lepra con cloroquinas. [Treat 
Juent of the r eactional states of leprosy with chloroquin.] Thesis, Universidad 
Nacional Aut6noma de Mexico ; Mexico, 1960. 

The author discusses, in the fi rst part of his paper, leprosy in general and also the 
treatment and management of the patients. With regard to lepra r eaction, he describes 
its probable etiology, the frequency of the condition in Mexico and other countries, and 
its clinical aspects. These include especially the nodular, polymorphous and necrosing 
erythemas (the Lucio phenomenon), the prognosis and treatment of the acute stages of 
which are discussed. The means employed in the treatment of lepra reaction are men
tioned briefl y, with specia l reference to the chemical and pharmacologic characteristics 
of ehlol'oquin . The author has treated 22 reaction rases with chloroquin (Nivaquin) for 
varied lengths of time, with initia l dosage of 600 mgm. daily, and found it a useful drug 
in some cases with acute reactional states.-M. MALACARA 
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BH~~C]H~'l', R. a nd COCHHA l'; ";, H. G. A stud y of Vndrine, lll one nnd combined with Sul 
phetl'one. I,epl'osy Rev. 32 (1961) 180-187. 

The present trinl of Vadrin e, 2-pyridyl- (4) -1,3,4-oxidiazalone-(5 ) p-amino salicylate, 
was condu cted in Angola on 40 patients froln September 1955 to Ma y 1960, and 20 of 
these cases wherein the lepromatous element was ililportnnt nre now reported on. These 
patients had been trented with nn average period of 33 months, the average dose being 
30 mgm. / kg m. body weight. In lepromatous leprosy the dJ'))g hnd n definite nction during 
the first 2 yenl's, similar to or slightly better than that of DD S, hut afte r thnt period 
littl e improvP lll ent \l'ns seen. In the first 12 to ] 8 Ill onths Vndrine bas advantages in its. 
rapid nction , its la ck of toxi (' ity and side effrets (and also II'I1('n thl're is intoleran ce to 
sul fo ne thera py), but it i: inndvisable to (·ontinue it f or mOI'r thHn 2 yrars. Tt can he 
combined with pnl'elltel'al solapsone (SulphetrOlll') to advlllitagl'. Because dJ'))g ('omhina_ 
ti ons sel' lll to he ad vantageous, a course of trl'a tlll l'nt suggested fo r nn nctil'l' lepromatous 
case would begin with Etisul for 3 months, fo llowl'd by Vadl'ine combine(] with onl' of 
the sulfones fo r 2 yea rs, nnd finally a diphenylthioUl'ea (Cibn-1906) .- [Fl'om ahstract by 
J . H. Innes in '/'1'0 ]1 . Dis. Bull. 58 (1961) 125l. ] 

J OPLlSG, ·W. H. nnd RWL E1', D. S. Vndrinc combined lI'ith sul f one in the treatment of 
lepromatous leprosy. Leprosy Rev. 32 (1961) 188-190. 

In their previous experi elH:e with Vadrine in 7 lepromatous pntients in the J ord nn 
H ospital in England , the authors noted a promising initi al r esponse and complete ab
sence of toxi city, but a subsequent development of drug resistan ce in the maj ority aftCl' 
9-15 months of trea tment. They now report on a f urther trial in cOllihination with sulfone
in 5 lepromatous pati ents. Dosage of Vadrine was increased fa irl y rapidl .v to a IIl!lxilllUIll 
of 40 mgm./kg m. pel' day. The r esults suggest that the combina~ion of Vadrine nnd 
sulfone is substantially superior to sul f one nl one for th e first stages of treatment of 
lepromatous leprosy, or until the onset of erytbema Ilodosum leprosum.-[From abstract. 
by J. R. Innes in 1'l·Op. Dis. Bull. 58 (1961) 1251-1252.] . 

AU,AN, J . A. 'fhe tl'ea till ent of lepromatous leprosy with Keovadrine and Vadl'ine in 
combination with DDS. Leprosy Hev. 32 (1961) 191-193. 

This trial wn s conducted in the Ngomahuru Leprosy H ospital, Southern Rhodesia , on 
21 lepromatous case.'. The evaluation was by clinical impressions and bacteriologic stud 
ies, and a table of results is given wbi ch SUllllllHrizes these features well. Neovadrine 
and Vadrine are related co mpounds. The fo rmer is 2-pyridyl-(4) -1,3,4-oxdiaza lone- (5 ) 
a nd the latter is the p-a mino-sali cyla te. These drugs were nontoxic when used in com
bination with DD S, to whi ch they hnd an initi al adjuvant nct ion fo llowed la ter by bac
teri al worsening, wbich suggested the eiliergence of r esistant organisms. It seems that the 
ultimate duration of treatment required is not likely to be ap preciably r educed compared 
with DD S.-[From abstract hy J. R. Innes in 1'1·Op. Di ... Bull . 58 (1961 ) 1252.] 

CO~TRERAS D UENAS, F ., GUTLl.El\ PH.ITS a nd TERE.'\CIO IH~ LAS AGUAS. Primeros resulta-
dos del trata miento de la lepra con Madrib6n. [Early results of the trentment 

'II of leprosy witb Mad l'ibon. ] Rev. Lepro!. F ontill es 5 (1960) 173-175. 

Sulfadimetoxine (Madribon) was employed in tbe treatment of 4 lepromatous pa
tients. Clinical improvement was observed in all cnses, nega tiviza t ion in 1, and bac
teriologic improvement in 2 others. Tolerance was good ; the dose used was 2 tablets. 
dail y. The medicament was very effective in el'ysipela toid reacti ons.- Authors' sUlllmary.] 

TARABlNI CASTELLANI, G., DIRECTOH, L. D. and MARI NO, G. Ti'atamiento de In (deem 
perforante hanseni nna con el Madrib6n. [Treatment of the p erforating ul ce r of 
leprosy with Madribon. ] Rev. Lepro!. F ontilles S (1960) 145-150. 

The authors have treated with Madribon (Roche) 50 leprosy patients who exhibited, 
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a tota l of 72 pcrfol'ating ul<-e rs. Thc duration of the treatnll' nt was ]8 days; the dosHgtl 
was lj2 gm. daily. The results obtained were: ulce rs cured, 18 (25% ); much improved, 
36 (50 % ); lIIodel'ately ill1proYel1, 13 (18% ); a ni! stati onary , -l (5.5% ) . Only 1 ulcer 
worsened, and 1 patient whosc old ul cer was g reatl.\· illlproved pl'csentcd n new one. The 
}l uthol's COlll ll1ent on the polyyalcnt fiction of the new sul fonfl ll1ides in explanation of the 
results obtained, which lIIight ha Y(' bcen bettcr after a 1Il0re prolonged treatment.
F . COXTIlEIlAS 

VA IIl\"A 1':NI' lLlX, K P. 'rl·ial of a \·asodil ato l' on tl'ophif' ul ce rs. Ll'prosy Rev. 32 (1961) 
'I 144-]49. 

1'hl' nuthol' belirves that in trophic ul ccl·s any drug whieh would incren. e tbe blood 
'flow to the nfi'ected part llIight prOillote quieker hrlliing and for the purpo.-e he tried 
ni cotini c flc·id (Pclonin) in 15 patients with 18 ul cprs. After injecting 100 mglll. into the 
long saphpnous vein, the tourniquet was kP pt on fo r f) IIlinutps to prHcnt th e dl"Ug f roll1 
flowing proxililally. The treatlllent was g iyen ;) tilllPS fI wl'ek for 5 to 60 dflYs. A cont rol 
g roup of 5. patients with 9 ul ce rs wrrr g iven inj(,(·tions of di ;:; tilled wnt!'r. In 11 other 
patipnts with skin diseas('s thp ni cotini c 11(·id was g iven ora ll~r Hcry day. Results : 1Il0re 
l'apid hpaling in the intravenous ni eotini e acid g roup, pri 111 a 1'.\. ul el'r s hea ling mOI'e rap
idl y. It seellls that vasodilation in thc healing of plnnta r ule·crs plays a g reater pal"t 
than pre\·iously thought.- [F roll1 flh strH ct hy J. R . Inncs in Trop . ]);8. Bull. 58 (1961) 
]254.] 

L_\'rAPI ) F. an(1 BE:mAK.\ , L. 'J'apazol I'n lcp rll ; resultado ncgativo ell diez casos. Nota 
prev ia. [Tapazole ill leprosy; negntiye rcsult in ten cases. Preliminary report.] 
Del'lnatologia 5 (1961) 157-158. 

The trcatml'lIt of 10 patients with lcproillatous leprosy by Tapnzole in dosage in
cren~ing fro m 10 to 40 mg'm. dai ly fo r 3 months did not produce good results.-[Authors' 
-sull1mary.] 

ALI,IS, J . B. The use of paraffin in leprosy. Leprosy R ev. 32 (1961) 167-174. 
This is a paper g iying practical detai ls of th e use of th e paraffin bath in the physio

therapy of sl'condary symptoms of l epros~' , for the tropical application of heat to the 
ext remities. The method g ives cxcellent sYIllPtolllat ic im]Jrovellll'nt and a certnin amount 
of physica l impl"Ovement, helping to prevent deforillity . Methods and applications a re 
dl'scribed, alld the fOJ"luula of a .-uitabl e paraffin prepnmtion is g-i\·en.- rFl·om nbstrl1ct 
by J. Ro. s Inlles in T1·0p . Dis. BIIIl. 58 (1961) 1256.] 

LOR1X CZ, A. L. and PEAIlSOX, R. VV. Sulfapy ridilll' I1l1d sulfo ne t~' pe drugs in del'lnatol
ogy. Arch. Dermat. 85 (1962) 2-16. 

This rl'port a nd th e discussion that follows it will be of interest, especially to der
matologists, in connection with the therapy of "diso rders where unusual tissue reactivity 
to either bacterial or ti ssue polysaccharides nppears to playa central role in the patho
genesis of lesions." Sulfoxone (Diasone), DD S and Promacetin are the sulfo nes men
tioned as used in association with sul fapyridine in dennatiti. herpetiformis and re la ted 
ili sorders.-H. W. W . 

.JAY AIlAJ, A. P., and CHAUDHUHY, D. S. Studies on the neuro-hi stological changes in the 
Meissner corpuscle ill lep rosy. Leprosy Rev. 32 (1961) 153-157. 

Pieces of skin f rom the apparently involved distal pads of the fingers of 24 lep rosy 
~ases, 14 lepromatous and 10 tuberculoid, were studied. It was found tbat tbe terminal 
fibers in Meissner corpuscles undergo characteri stic changes 111 leprosy. In early leproma
tous leprosy abundant bacilli occur along. ide of the raillifi cation of the nerve fibrils, nnd 
the corpuscles look almost lIonnal; but in advnnced cases bncilli nrc not found in the 
Meissnel' co rpuscle, nlld th e corpuscle Ilppea rs slightly damaged. In tuberculoid leprosy 
nl1ked fading filam ents nre C01l11110nly found in the corpuscle. 'l' he papilla that occupies 
the corpuscle is compre.-sed, cilusing se\·ere damage to the corpuscle. There i fragmenta-
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tion of the ascending stcm fibers which reach the papillae. In lep romatous leprosy the 
Meissner corpuscle'l tend to r ega in their structural and f unctional status, but the possi
bilities of this are far less in tuberculoid leprosy. [The 12 figures which illustrate this 
article a re very useful and informative as to thc hi stolog ical findings.]-[From abstract 
by J. R. Innes in TI'op. Dis. Bull. 85 (1961) 1248.] 

TERENCIO DE LAS AGUAS, J. Epiteliomas en enfermo de lepra. [Epitheliomas in a lep
rosy pati ent.] Rev. Lepro!. Fon till es 5 (1960) 165-168. 

The author presents the case of a burnt-out lepromatous patient with two spillocel
lular epitheliomas on the face, occulTing in normal tissue that had not heen affected by 
the lep rosy. The patient also exhibited several preepithelial seborrheic lesions of the faee. 
The" f req uency of as ociation of leprosy with general and cutaneous cance l· is discussed, 
and different opinions on the subj ect are cited. Epithelioma in lepro y is rare, but 
among the reported cases 5 have been pati ents of Fontilles . The influence in causation of 
occupation with residence at Fontilles, which is situated in a region of frequent cutaneous 
cancer, is discussed , and also treatment of the condition .- F. CO~'l'REIU S 

P ARLE'l''l', R. C. A proposed revision of the gel double diffusion test for the detection of 
X mycobacterial antibody. American Rev. Resp . Dis. 84 (1961) 589-591. 

False positive and false negative results obta ined with the gel double diffusion test 
[Amel·ican R ev . R es p. Dis. 80 (1959) 153); THE JOURNH 28 (1960) 300-304] are ex
plained ei ther as resulting f rom mistaken or mis ed diagnoses or as artifacts of the test 
itself . To minimize test artifacts the author advocates the use of a new, more complete 
buffer system and substitution for the agar base of Oxoid ion-agar No. 2 (Consolidated 
Laboratories, Inc., Box 423, Chicago Heights, Illinois) . Use of at least four antigen con
centrations for testing each serum specimen is strongly recommended, with ratios of 75, 
50, 25, and 5 per cent in agar (by volume) suggested. The r evised protocol, the composi
tion of the reagents, and the method of interpreting the results are given. Data demon
strating the value of the revisions are presented.- J. A. ROBER'l'SE~ 

SARKAR, J. K. I solation of diphtheroid like organisms f rol1l human lepros;" nodules. Bull. 
Calcutta Sch. Trop. Mcd. 9 (1961) 111-112. 

'l' his is a brief report of cultivation work with 8 lep roma suspensions planted on a 
number of ordinary media, and on two unusual one: (a) a Seitz-fi ltered saline extract of 
peripheral nerves obtained from still-born human fe tuses, and (b) on inspissated medium 
consisting of 2 parts of serum from lepromatous cases and 1 part of the nerve extract. 
In 2 instances there were obtained, on these media only, nouacid-fast Gram-positive 
diphtheroids. In subcultmes they grew on other media. In 2 lepromin-negative guinea
pigs previously inoculated with these organisms, skin tests with the same leprom in gave 
positive reactions.- H . W. W. 

MUKERJEE, N., KUNDU, S. and GHOSH, S. Immunological skin test in leprosy with an an
tigen prepared from a diphtheroid like organism obtained f rom a human leprosy 
nodul e. Bull. Calcutta Sch. Trop. Med. 9 (1961) 112-113. 

Two antigens were prepared f rom one of the diphtheroids reported by Sarkar (pre
ceding abstract), and these were tested in leprosy cases, in the hope of finding an easily
obtained substitute for lepromin. One was a bacillary suspension, and the other was a 
three-times concentrated tuberculin-like fi ltrate of a culture in nutrient bl·oth. Only the 
24-hour reactions after intradermal injection of 0.1 cc. of these preparations were read, 
seen in a sl1lall majority of the tuberculoid cases, and also in 1 or 2 of the lepromatous 
cases tested. With the bacillary suspension no r eactions were seen in the lepromatous 
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CR, es and onl y a few renctions in the tuberculoid cases. With the fi ltrate 1 lep romatous 
ease was definitely positive nnd 2 were doubtful, while a bare majority of the tuberculoid 
eases (18/ 34) were positive. [It might haye been interesting had the lVIitsuda reactions 
been observed .]-H. W. W . 

AIJLISON, M. J., ZAPPASODI, P. and LURIE, M. B. Metabolic studies on mononuclear cells 
from rabbits of varying genetic resistance to tuberculosis. II. Studies on cells 
f rom BCG-vaccinated nnimals. Ameri ca n Rev. Resp. Dis. 85 (1962) 364-372. 

Lurie having demonstrated thnt im munization nla rked ly increases the physiologic 
nctivities of the mononuclea r phagocytes tes ted in 'rit ro, the authors have studied the 
uti lization of eeda in metaboli c subst rates by peritoneal macroph~lges f rom (n) the most 
susceptible, nnd (b) the most resistant strains of rabbits at di fferent interval s after 
BCG vnccination, Of the alterations of metnbolism observed, it is concluded that many 
may be me rely n refl ection of the nonspecific (i.e" nonantibody) nature of the immunity 
in tuberculosis.- H. W. W. 

SlIUTJI, D. \V. and ROBER'rS ~JN , J. A. Illllllunogenicity in guinea pigs of lipid f ractions of 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Americnn Rev. Resp. Dis. 85 (1962) 398-40l. 

The purpose of this work was to compare the immunogenicity in guinea-pigs of 
PMKo (Choucroun), Wax D (Raffel ), "cord factor," defatted bacillus vaccine [still acid
fast~], and BCG. All except BCG were suspended in a Bayol-Arlacel adjuvant. Only the 
Ifl st two werr found to induce tuberculin reactivity, and only they were capable of im
munizing guinea-pigs against experimental tuberculous infection. [Nothing is said in this 
art icle about acidfastness of the defatted bacillus vaccine, but in another article from the 
same laboratory (see following nbstract) it is sflid that another lot of the vaccine, treated 
somewhat differently bu t equflll y elaborfltely, remai ned acid-fast.]-H. W. W. 

ERIKSON, R. L. and SlIUTH, D. W . Immunogenicity of defatted mycobacteria in guinea 
pigs. American Rev. Resp. Dis. 85 (1962) 402-406. 

It having been shown in a previous report from the same laboratory that immunizing 
capacity of the defatted bacilli was destroyed by ex traction with acidified ether-ethanol, 
the study has been pursued using other means of treatment. The defatted bacilli, still 
acid-fast, were f urther extracted with alkflline ethanol (little acid-fast matCTial remain
ing), with a butanol-ethanol-ether mixture (no acid-fast bacilli remaining ) and by pan
creati c digestion (acid-fastness not affected) . The various products were all suspended 
in the Bayol-Arlacel adjuvant. The degree of immunity produced by 50"Y of defatted vac
cine in adjuvan t (found to be the most favorable dose) was comparable to that produced 
by BCG. The residues after the f urther extractions were also immunogenic, despite the 
greatly r educed amount of acid-fastness, while the digestion with pancreatin reduced that 
capaci ty although acidfas tness was r etained.- I-I. VV. W. 

LAR80~, C. L., RIBI, E., WICHT, W. C. and LIST, R. Skin reactions produced in rabbits 
by cell walls and protoplasm of My cobncte1·ium tuberculosis and M. butydcum. 
AlIll' ri can Rev. Resp . Dis. 83 (1961) 184-193. 

Here is reported an extension of previous work in which it had been found that the 
cell walls of M. t~,b erculo sis and M. butyr'icm1t would produce lesions and induce hyper
sensitivity when injected into the skin of normal rabbits, whereas the protoplasm of those 
organisms had neither effect. The live cells were disrupted in a Mickle appara tus, or a 
pressure cell, and the cell walls and protoplasm were separated by differential centri
fuging. In normal rabbits, injections of the protoplasm (100"Y or more) caused transient 
red, edematous areas which usually disappea red within 24 hours, and when tested later
even after injections approaching 1,000"Y- the animals were found not sensitized. On the 
other hand, injections of the cell-wall suspension (40"Y or less) caused in 4-5 days raised, 
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hitI'd red nl'ea s, 5-25 mill. in diameter, which pl'l'sisted for ~-5 weeks and thell gnlflunlly 
subsirl ed . These cell -wall I'ahhits wel'e found to be hYP(,l'sl' nsitized not only to the cell 
walls but also to tne protoplasm (01', in the case of the tubercle-ba cillu ~ (·('11 wnlls, to 
OT or PPD as well) . The r eactions to the cell wa 1I ~ th('n wel'(, Illaximal at 48 hours, a lld 
- after suffi ci('nt dosage- the lesions had nec l'oti c (>ent(,I '" ronta ining H thick exuda te. The 
cell wall s were at least as active ns wh ole ba cilli in ('yoking lesions in both normBI Hlld 
sensitized animHls. Animals sensitized with the ccll wall s (,f f'ithcr Ill. /JII'.'Iricllm or M. 
ttib el'c'IIlosis reart to the slime IIlllounts of ('ithel' prepH l'Htioll , but not to the sam e amounts 
of the protoplasm f l',ac ti ons ; mw·h la I'ger doses of the hrtel'olog'ou;; pl'otop lasm al'c 
needed, indirating a ce l'tllin Ilf'g l'ee of spp(' ifi(·it.v ill thl' pl'otoplasmie pol'tion.- H. 'IT. VV. 
81'EIGLEIH:R, G. K., S "~VA " A., ,TR . li nd NJ<: l.so~ , C. ~I ' . lIi stopathology of the Kn·illl tt'st . 

. Al'ch. Del'lnat. 84 (1961.) 82S-S3~. 
Study of 165 specimens of K veilll h'st ( KVT) I('siolls has shown tha t the reactioll 

fo llows cf' l'tain patterns which II110w a histologie r-IHssifiention of th e KVT as positivc or 
negative. In some Cll SCS thc granulollln consists ext lns ivl' ly of nak ed tubercles as ill sa r
coidosis, but ill most cases nec rosis with additionlll acute infl alll lllnto r~' reacti ons ar c 
found . Often the tubercles Ill'e not full y developed, or already show s('vprt' sig n:> of de
generation. The K V T should be read as positive if the gra nul oma hns the principal pat
tem s of tubercles, even if the epithelioid ('ells a l'c not full~' (leveloped or if only a ff' W 
tubel'cles are present. Extensive necr osis and foreig n body reactions due to debri s of the 
norma l stl'uctures of the skin change the tuber cul oid stru cture consider ably. If th e 
KVT is ronsider ed qu estionahlp, additional sections at various levels of th e gra nul oma 
should h(' made. Histologic and dini ca l correlation of tlw sp('('imens studied shows that 
the K VT is both highly sig nificant and speeific when performed, r (, llloYed, and exu nlined 
with ca l'(,. Only s ixteen (16.2 % ) of 99 patients with obvious, pl'oven sal'coidosis (G roups 
A an d B) had 11 negBtive KVT, and in retrospect most of these ,fa ilur('s could be ex
plained by improper or inadequate technique. Only one (1.5% ) of 66 cases with n o 
sa rcoidosis (Groups C, D and E) showed a p ositive KVT .- [Fl'om authors' sUlllmary.] 
[This Ilrticle is the subj ect of an editoria l note in this issue.] - H. W. W. 

VVJJSMULL~:R, G. SO lli e illlplicll ti ons of the Ilddition of Tween 80 to dilutions of PPD 
tuberculin with r espect to th e study of "specitl c" and " noll spl'eiJie" tuberculill 

'I. sensitivity; a preliminal'Y r epo rt. American R ev. Resp. Dis. 83 (1961) 815-835. 

Using th e new ba tch of PPD tuberculin (RT23) r ecentl y r elellsed b~' th(' State Se rum 
Institute of Cop enhllgen for intel'l1lltionai use, th e diluent of which is a phosphate hu!'fm' 
conta ining 0.005 % of Tween 80, th e author has found that substance to h:J\'p a n e!'fed 011 

the r eactions elicited . The Tween 80 is used Il S a " stBbilizer ," to prevent the loss by 
adsorption on the walls of the g lass container of one- and perhaps the more specifi c- of 
the two main f ra ctions of the tuberculin. The flUthor has compared tuberculin s with and 
without the Tween Il dditiYe, finding that the additive enhances reactions in tuberculosis 
pa tients, but that it seems to interfere with nonspecifi c rellctions. In th e sear ch fo r in
fected persons, th erefore, it is advantllgeous, but it is di sadvantageous in the study of 
nonspecitlc tuberculin sensitivi ty. [One wonder s what th e effect of adding Tween SO to 
lepromin might be, with respect to th e tubcrculin -l ike early l'f'act ion in tubercu loid lep
rosy p.atients and normals.] - H. W. W. 

ABRUfHIS, E. W'. and S ILYERSTO.'>iE, H . Epidellliologieal evidence of th e presence of nOI1-
tuberculous sensitivity to tuber culin in Que('nsland . Tubercle (London) 42 
(1961) 487-499. 

In Brisbane, the proportion of children aged 13-14 who rellcted to thc Hellf multi
puncture test with OT was 21 %, which is much higher than rates reported f rom southern 
Australian cities (2.5-7.6% ). In tropical Queensland th e proportions w(' re still higher: 
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Roekhlllllptoll, 93% ; Cail'I1s, -11 <;~ ; ,\ .\"1', -lO S;. A f'tl'l' illtl'at utalleou~ tl'st illg' with PPD-S, 
the I'.ate for HoekhHlllpton wa s 5~%, hut l'lscwhel'e the rute:; were luw, (;0 111 pH I'Hblt' to OT 
rates in southcl'n capital~. E\'idl'lICI' adduced whi ch suggests that the high incidence of 
srnsitivity to OT in Queells lalld is 1I0t due entirely to human or bovine tubercle-bacillus 
infection in cludes, among other thillgs, the ge nel'alJy low rates with PPD's and the absence 
of a n rxcl's;:; of ac-tiw tuherculosis. R eactions to th e Battry PPD vnl'ied from 30 % in 
Bl'isb;lIll' to SI (/ ~ ill Huckha lllpton. A survey in Cairns showed [\ considerable degree of 
(,I'OSS l'rflrtions betwel'n 111. tllb el't l/l o8is find M. fortuitu1II ("yello\\' bacillus") PPD's. It 
is (·oll(·ludpd that tIll' high rntr of spnsiti\'it.v to OT may be due to infection with various 
lIlycohHdl'l'in whie·h vary 1'1'0111 placr to place ill their rrlativr imp0l'tance.- [Ii"l'om 
summary·l 

1ILILJ.1rA~:\, 1\' . L . unci LII'~: , H. S. All illlpl'OI'cd IIIt'thod for thl' rllUlllrl'ntion of cul
tlll'ahl(' ('('lis of III .V(·oh.lli'tpl'ill. AIIIPl'i('HII HpI·. Rrsp . !)i ~. 84 (1961) 379-38:1. 

Tltl' allthol'~ pl'rsrn t 1\ 1I\(,tho(1 for srpal'ntillg' clulllped 1I1~' eobllf'tl'l'ial ('pll~ to IIlf1ke 
Ullifol'll l aJl(I I'elativl'l~' "tllhl r suspl·nsions suitabll' for (·ounting. Th(' o l'ga lli sllls are sus
pended ill ] :5,000 Triton X-100 (isooct .vl phenl.\'Ipolycthox,vlethll 1101 , found better than 
TWPPIl ~O ) , hy lIIeans of . onie treatment, whi ch di sprrses elumps without a ffei'tillg via
hilit.I·, enahling the suspPll s ion so obtained to he assayed h~' the usual drop-pla te methods. 
Fol' thl' ~ollie tl'ratlllent it was found that a Rayth eon 250-watt lIIag netostl'idi\'e oscillAtor, 
clelivering ] 0 watts/c'lII~ at 10 K e f O!' ollr IllinutC', 01' a OrneJ'nl F:lectl'i(' ultra so ni c unit 
with n (·I ·.\'~tal diallleter of 3.5 elll., g HVP cOlllpaJ'able 1'esults . lIf. plllei, M. !lIli en'ulosis 
(DTA ), f11ld M. bovis (854) w(,1'r usrd. Thl' susprnsions containrd s ingle hnetr l'ial ('el1s 
and (·lulllp,; of 2 or 3 ('cll s, whi ch in thr C'ultuJ'Ps \l'rl'l' rl'ga rdcd ns bll(·tr1'inl units . Th (' 
mrthod ha ~ ]wrll appli('o sU(, C'Pss full~' in PI'flluating- hactl'rieidal cffects of vfll'ious ph~'s i ('n l 

and l']lI'lIIi('fll agrnts on ncid-fflst ha ct('l'iA; it is a simple, rapid , nnd accurate nssay 
mcthod fo J' (·ell pnulllrl·atioll. [It would br interes ting to kno\\' i f this tl'rntment would 
di s prJ'~(, 1('pJ'os~' hll('illi , whrthe l' livillg 01' hra t -k illl'cl .] - J. A. R OR f:R'I'SEX 

DF.\'fr.~A 'I'. H. :'Iultiplica tion of TIa ll sl'n'~ hll C' illus in eOJll plpx symhiosis ;11 1';11'0. :;{atul'e 
(London ) 190 (1961) 832. 

A fragment of a Irpl'omn , fil'st ineubatr(l Ilt 25 ° C ill phospltntr-hufi'el'ed salinr nt 
pH 7.0, WIl S then tl'flnsfr l'l'Nl to 11 milk-rgg-1'rduC'tosr (}fEH) medium . Aftei' illcuhation 
a t 25 ° foJ' sl'wl'JlI weeks, 1 tubr (onl~' ) out of 3 sho\\,pd an "excprdingl,v hll'ge nUlllher" 
of bundll's of Acid-fast hac·iIJi l'l'srmhling the glohi of lepromatous lesions. Thi s snggrstrd 
thllt the contAminating mieJ'ool'ga ni s lIl s present in that tuhr (2 nCl'obes find 2 Annel'ohes) 
might hll\'e ]wen rpsponsiblr fOJ' th(' positivr results . Thr "a lllr pl'ocedure WA S thrl'rfol'e 
appliC'd to thJ'cr other speeimens which (after the prelilllinal',v buffered-saline treatment) 
wer e transferred to the MER medium nfter it hall been inoculated with th e 4 contam i
nnnts. Bundles of hllcilli nltrl'l1atrl~' inCl'easrd lind decl'eased in numbers several times. 
Se(,olldnl'~' C'ultul'es were obtained, but fUl'tlwJ' suhcultin1tion ha s been unsu ccessful. The 
a uthol' looks fOl'wa I'd to a mrthocl foJ' tlw rflsirr prrpa ra tion and stn ndn nliz1 tion of 
lepl'olllill.- H . W. W. 

1(,1:\ .11. K. The stailling' pl'operties of isola ted Ill~'~obndrl'ial cellula I' eOlllpollenb-; as 1'1' 

Hilled hy the Ziehl-Xeel sPIl pl'oredul'r. AllIrl'i('fln Hev. Resp. Dis . 85 (1962) 
442-443. 

Aft('1' tuberclr hflciIJi were broken up b~' IIII'Challicll1 proeedures (the Ival'ing blendol' 
method) , the mil terial was separa ted into cell wall s, intl'a cellulfll' particles, and cyto
plaslllie fluid. It wa s found that the crIJ wuIJ s were not flcidfast, nlld l'etained so little 
of the countel'stnin thnt they appea red almost colol'le:.;s. 011 the other hand, both the 
cytoplnsmic fluid find the intrfl reIJulal' pal'ti cll's exhihited a strong nffillity for thr <'Ill'hol-
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fuchs in after simple washing, but they were ensi ly decolol'ized by acid-alcohol and re
tained the methylene-blue counterst.a in. Further experiments with bacilli stained before 
thcy wcre broken up indieated that thc sites of staining werc inside thc cell-wall struc
turc.-H. W. W. 
KAWAGUCHI, Y. Relation bctween thc host resistance and the disease type in murine 

leprosy. II Report: Influence of hyaluronidase upon the development of murine 
leprosy. Japanese J. Bact. 16 (1961) 17-20. 

In order to obtain more sp t'eading of murinc lepra bacilli in thc tissuc at thc site 
of inoculation, hyaluronidase was added to the subcutaneous inocul ation of a sal inc sus
pension of murine loprosy nodules in micc. 'fhe addition of hya luronidasc causcd, as 
compared with the sim ple (control) inoculatio n, thc format ion of much largc r ul cc rs 
which did not heal up spontaneously, but which led to den th of animals of thc strains 
origlnnlly highly resistant ,aga inst the bacilli. In the originally lcss-r csistant stl'a ins, 
howcvcr, there was no remarkablc diffel'cnre in th e developrncnt of lep rous changes bc
tween thc animals in which hyaluronidasc was added to the inoculation and those having 
received the simple inoculation.- K. KITAMURA 
KAWAG UCHJ, Y. Relation between the host rcsistance and thc disease typc in murine 

leprosy. III Report: Development of murine leprosy after intrapcritoneal infec
tion. Japanesc J. Bact. 16 (1961) 93-97. 

After the intraperitoneal inoculation of murinc lepra bacilli in micc, thcrc wcrc not 
observed such marked differences, accord ing to thc strains of thc animals, as had been 
seen after subcutancous inoculation , in which case the development of thc discase was 
proportional to the dose of bacilli. It seems that thc differen ces in strains of micc with 
respect to the development of mut'inc leprosy have to do with subcutaneous inoculation 
but not intl'aperiton e.n l inoculation.- K. KJTL\l\{uRA 

BOOK REVIEW 
ATLAS DE LEPROLOGLI. By O. Diniz, J. Mariano, and F. E. RabeIlo, Director of the 

K ational Leprosy Service, Chief of the Department of Leprosy of thc State of 
MinasGerais, and Professor of Del111atology, University of Brazil, respectively. 
Rio de Janeiro, National Servicc of Health Education, 1960; papet' and cloth 
(not paginated) . 

This atlas, a coll ection of clini ca l photographs without text designed to complement 
the manual recently published by thc Na tional Leprosy Service, is bilingual with respect 
to its preface and the legends of plates, the translati on to English done by Dr. Avclino 
M. Alonso. It is large in over-all size, 7" x 10% ", and many of the pictures have been 
enlarged to as much as 7" x 9%". Un paginated, the pages by count number 1.50, and the 
figures number 109- several such numbers covering 2 Ot' 3 pictures. On thc back of the 
paper-covered ed ition is the legend, "DistribuiQao gratuita." 

The list of topics is given as follows : 1. Fundamentals of leprosy doctrine: the 
leprosy bacillus (2 figs. ); immunology (6 figs.); pathology (8 figs); the polar types (3 
figs., 5 pictures) . 2. General symptomatology; neural syndrome (15 figs., 17 pictures). 
4. The lepromatous type (22 figs., 25 pictures) . 5. The tuberculoid type (7 figs.). 6. The 
reactional form s (15 figs.). 7. The indeterminatc group (5 figs., 6 pictures) . 8. Thc bor
derline group (10 figs., 11 pictures). 9. Leprosy undcr trcatment (4 figs.). This arrange
ment does not lead systematically f rom the lesser to the more severe forms of the disease, 
and the lack of an index is felt. 

It is explained that "A great deal of what is presented in the Atlas about thc lep
romatous aspects will, in the very near future, belong to the past," and hencc ca re was 
taken to document for posterity the typical forms of the disease. In that endeavor there 
is stress on the more advanced fo rms, cspecia lly leonine facie. , and also on mutilations 
and trophic ul ccrs. It is noted that in four of the pictures of lepromatous leprosy (Figs. 
25, 29, 50 and 54) the lesions in the gross appear clefinitply to be of the \'ariety which 


